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mont and start all over again as nursemaid to the

cows.

Two days, peopled with horrible nightmares,

passed. Bill's force tiptoed in constant fear of

their jobs. "Freckles," the irresponsible office

boy, alone relived the tension. Coming in from

his lunch hour he would burst into the office with

eyes bulged out so that you could hang a cane

on them, a dilapidated cigar thrust into one cor-

ner of a capacious mouth and a tie knotted some-

where around his solar plexis. Glaring around

for a moment as if challenging anyone to laugh,

he would stride up and down the office like a

Tiger at bay. Finally Freckles able to contain

himself no longer, would collapse into the near-

est chair, as weak as a rag and tears of sheer

enjoyment pouring down his cheeks.

At the sight of Freckles, the males stuffing

handkerchief into twitching mouths, would re-

semble a number of furnaces ready to blow off

steam. The females would often mistake the

ever ready nose polish for a charlotte russe.

Bill divided his time—at least twenty out of

every twenty-four hours—between watching the

gall and wormwood being poured down his

throat and gazing wrathfuUy from his office win-

dows.

It was Friday night. If some sort of a make-

shift wasn't devised by eight o'clock the follow-

ing evening the jig was up.

All day Bill and his corp of expert electricians

had been experimenting. When the lights lit

up the dusk all was as it should have been-^

Iron and Wine was still supreme.

Bill paraded Broadway glancing skyward
ever and anon. He was impervious to the kid-

ding of his friends and answered their sallies

with enigmatic smiles. A contented smirk play-

ing at the corners of his mouth crept up his face

and resolved itself into twinkling eyes.

Saturday dawned clear and brilliant. The
half holiday spirit permeated the atmosphere

and bolstered up jagged nerves.

Daylight merged into a faint stealthy dark-

ness uneventfully.

At eight o'clock in the balmy June twilight

the dancing lights began their gambols. Lo
and behold ! Broadway rubbed unbelieving

eyes and then—peal upon peal of merry laughter

rent the warm air.

Miss Grape Juice had been tilted upwards
towards Tarzan and the gleaming yellow lights

surrounding her like a halo, baffled his brilli-

ance. Beside the triumphant maiden, a glitter-

ing garbage can was receiving the Iron and
Wine which the Ape man was so generously

offering her. And now she was pouring the

sparkling grape juice down his capacious throat

like the swirling waters at Hell Gate. '

It was a grand night for Bill, A smiling moon
beaming down upon an unmindful city winked
a rougish eye.

THE CHILDREN OF THE MIST

Wc are the Children of the mist,

Dwelling on lone, high mountain peaks,

To «s the voice of nature speaks,

In Songs which but the soul can wist.

We are of the Gael,

Alban, Innisfail,

In Highland HiUs of green and grey.

Where none save proud, strong hearts can stay*

We sing the age-old battle songs.

The sad sweet tunes of life and death.

On us is breathed eternal breath,

About us ptjrest beauty throngs*

We are of the Gael,

Alban, Innisfail,

In us God placed the secret old,

To none that secretes ever told*

White dawn, red noon, or green twilight,

Each brings to us the mellow rain,

That chants our ancient tunes again.

And gives our hearts their delight.

We are of the Gael,

Alban, Innisfail,

In our souls love is the sole lord.

For love we hate the tyrant horde*

Beneath the oafc, the pine, the yew.

The Sidhe do hold their Belteain sport.

And sailing into their blue pOrt,

Their ships come cargoed with the dew*

We are of the Gael,

Alban, Innisfail,

By silver streams where salmon leap.

The Washer of the Ford does reap*


